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English Ration Food
On Basis of Work

By Mary Aileen Cochran.
While we are griping because

we can't get a coke before three,
a glance at wUat the English are
doing with n.'Kt to nothing in com-

parison sq"?lches our groans. In
a recent speech at ag college,
Miss Marguet Bonfield told of
wartime control of food.

The Engliali plan of rationing
was planned in proportion to pro-
duction, tut there seemed to be
a hitch in thi3 general system of
rationing v.lun production of war-
time good3 went down.

The manual laborer wasn't get-

ting enough energy from the
scimpy rations t give forth the
same amount of work. The min-

istry, realisuig this, ordered that
rations would be distributed in re-

lation to the type of work being
done, so those with sedentary jobs
would receive less, and laboring
persons more. Production went up
accordingly with this change.

Communal Table.
Miss Bonfield also told of an-

other method of group cooking and
eating that appears strange to us.
All industries with 2M or more
workers have a communal table
restaurant. By having everyone
eat their main meal in the "can- -

Union Fing-Pon-g

Contest Opens
For Registration

All that practicing in the Union
ping-pon- g room will come in
handy when the annual spring
table tennii tournament gets In
full swim?. Students may register
now until March 7 at the Union
check stand for the tournament.

Classifies '.M open for regis-

tration are as follows: men's duf-

fers, advanced singles, and dou-

bles: for U"3 women, singles and
doubles. If t;?re is enough student
interest, a tournament of mixed
doubles wiP he organised.

Prizes will be awarded to the
champions of each division. Win-
ners of tho men's singles and
doubles and of the women's singles
and doubles will 1e given a free
trip to KTJ fir an PKchange tourna-
ment with th- - tb1e tennis fhamps
of the Memorial Union tournament
there.

teen," there is a large saving in
food, fuel, time, and labor. Women
who would otherwise be in their
own kitchen are available for fac-

tory work.
Of course, Miss Bonfield brought

out, special attention is being paid
to the serving of balanced meals.
Foods, such as milk, with high
nutritive value, are being eaten,
rather than those which do not
especially promote better health.

Women from 19 to 35 have been
conscripted to work in war indus-

tries. If their children are small
and the mother is needed at home,
she is excused. Another conser-
vation in labor and time is the
formation of nursuries for the
children. One nurse will release
30 women for work in factories.

Thus everyone, man, woman and
child, has had to make an adjust-
ment in their living to suit the
wartime efforts.

Grand Coulee
Dam Displays
Project in MA

On the second floor of t'.ie Me-

chanic Arts building is a display
of the Grand Coulee Dam project,
lent to the university by the Bu-

reau of Reclamation, Department
of the Interior.

The display pictures the dam
while in construction, one of the
huge 108,000 kilowatt generators
in various stages of construction,
and part of the power line on
which this current is carried. A

small portion of this current will
be used to irrigate up to 390,000,-00- 0

acres of desert land, which
will furnish a living to over half
a million people.

The dam is built in the 1,600
foot canyon of the Grand Coulee
river, and contains 12.000.000 cu-

bic yards of concrete. It is 30 feet
wide at the top and 500 feet at
the base. The length of the dnm
varies from 4,300 feet at the crest
to 3.000 feet at the base. A 30
foot highway will run across the
crest of the dam.

For further information, te the
display in Mechanic Arts Hall, be-

fore March 11, for then it goes to
the University of Kansas.

Oft'
ilk

for the Junior-Seni- or Prom
and Spring Forrnals to follow

You'll be glad to c aside your trusty tuxedo

ani don this smooth looking fonr.c.l wear. It'3
soft and comfortable to war . . . your turn down

collar shirt and maroon tie, boutenaire and cum-merbun- d

are the correct accessories. You'll find

a new high in clothes enjoyment in your Talm

Ecach formal suit.

Polrti Beach White Coots $14.50
Palm Beach Formal Slacks $7

Second Floor

MACBS'S

Yeomen With Trumpets Herald
ATO's Traditional 'Storybook'

. . . This Saturday

With strange and gaudy cos-

tumes appearing in every house
on the campus, students are await-
ing with awe and wonder the
famed Storybook Ball given by
the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.

A traditional occasion since
1921, the ball was started by Gov-
ernor and Mrs. McKelvic as a cos-
tume party at the governor's man-
sion for all A. T. O.'s and their
dates. Proving a tremendous suc-
cess, the ball jjrew in importance

Gophers
Engage
Wrestlers
Coach Jerry Adam's Scarlet

and Cream wrestling team will
meet its last home foe of the cam-
paign here Saturday when Minne-
sota's strong aggregation invades
the Husker mats.

Minnesota won the Big Ten title
last year and rank high over Big
Ten territory this season.

Copple Leads Huskers.
-- Leading the Husker grapplers

into battle will be Newt Copple,
145 pounder, and Heavyweight
Herb Jackman. Undefeated in Big
Six competition, Copple's seasonal
record commands respect. Jack-man- 's

record is blemished only by
two ties and a loss.

Top Gopher winner this year
has been Bob Barber, tough little
121 pound man. George Head, 135
pounder, is second to Barber in
wins. Dave Bartelma, Minnesota

On Basis of Record . .

. . lotca State Pool

AMES, Iowa, March 3. Kansas
State, second place winner in 1941
rules a favorite over the defend-
ing champions from Iowa State in
the dope books for the fourteenth
annual Big Six swimming meet
at Ames Friday and Saturday.

Not only do the Wildcats ap-

pear to be a better choice for the
1942 title, but the 400-yar- d relay
team representing the Aggies is
making threatening gestures
toward the record set by the Iowa
State team in 1938. The quartet
of Novak, Kalousck, Yeo and Gar-
rett has a time of 3:48, more than
four seconds better than the pres-
ent record.

The sudden drop of Iowa State
stock came 10 days ago when the
Cyclones escaped with a lucky tie
at Manhattan. The Wildcats
showed enough power in the du,"l
moot to indicate that, with the
help of the rest of the conference,
would lift the this year to
become the first team other than
Iowa State or Nebraska to win a

Six title.
Yeo vs. Edwards.

Leo Yeo. top sprinter in the con-
ference; is favored to win Ixith
the CO and 100 yard free tvle
"vents with Bill Edwards of Ne-
braska second. Thornton Wilson
of Iowa State has consistently fi-

nished behind both men this year
and rates no better than third this
week end. Bill B).sAii ih of Iowa
.State, Kalousck and Novak of
Kansas State and John Cheek of
Oklahoma, will fij;ht it out for
fourth and fifth places.

Brian Brown of Iowa State ap-
pears to have an in the 2i.'0,
440, and lining events and may
possibly bo the only triple winner
of the meet. Lcioy Foster und
(Miff Lambert of Ncbral:a. Bob

' Danic!s'n imd Zic,ri McI'JictS'in.
co-- c apta.ns nt Oklahoma, and
I'!:er a:, J M'IC.idy of Kanj-a- s

.State, nic the other po.H' iMc point
winners in the 220 and 440.

Brown to Have Competition.
Brown's competition in the d.v-in- g

event will come from Novak
mil Ixkcr of Kansaa .Slate. Ted
Fendcii-- of OMahoma, 3ill Joach-
im of Nebraska, nnd his own team-
mate, George V-s-

Lei Oldfield, defending cham-
pion and record holder from Ne-

braska, will have things his own
way In the back stroke. C4dMcld
has already bettered the mark of
1:45 he sit last year. Ward Scar,
Iowa State captain was rated
an early season threat, has twice
failed to beat Oldfield and narrow-
ly escaped defeat at the hends of
Garrett of Kansas State. Bob

until it was finally moved to the
Cornhusker hotel and presented
only every two years.

Canvas murals painted by Kady
Faulkner adorn the walls of the
ballroom, and the dance floor is
reached by use of slides con-

structed over the stairs from the
balcony.

Heralded by three trumpeters In
old English yeoman dress, the bids
were read aloud in organized
houses and then distributed to
those receiving them. Printed in
Old English script on parchment
and rolled in scroll form, the bids
served as a teaser to the tradi-
tional costume party.

coach, expects to have his squad
in top shape for the Husker dual.

Husker entrans:
121 Frank MeBsersmlth.
128 Meyers
13ft Kenneth Miller.
145 Newt Copple.
155 Ed Copple.
lft Kenneth Houimiiller.
175 Nick Douvaa.
Heavyweight Herb Jackman.

Ex Libris
(Continued from Page 3)

showing for a middle western uni-

versity library.
Three of the titles in the Uni-

versity Library are works of
Francis Bacon; two are by Ben
Johnson; there are three editions
of the Book of Psalms. The earli-

est book of the group is: "A boke
made by J. Frith answering vnto
M. Mores lettur. Now newly
reuysed, 1546."

This checking is a contribution
to the census of holdings of S. T.
C. books in American libraries now
being prepared by Dr. W. W.
Bishop, Librarian Emeritus of the
University of Michigan.

Danielson and McPherson of Okla-
homa are other veterans who may
stop Sear.

Breaststroke Event.
In the breast stroke Mike Travir

of Oklahoma presents the rca
problem. He has not been in dual
meet competition this year but Is
reported ready to repeat his time
of 2:39 of last year, easily good
enough for first place. Pete
Buckman of Kansas State will
place first or second, depending
on Travis making his entry. John
Slater of Iowa State, Jacobsen of
Oklahoma, Foster of Nebraska,
and Lincoln Stuart and Clyde Noll
of Iowa State, are other possible
point winners.

Iowa tate rates the edge in the
medley relay with a time of 3:13
this year. This betters the Big
Six mark set by Iowa State two
years ago. Kansas State and Ne-

braska are the biggest threats to
the Cyclones.
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Kansas State Rides Big Six
Waves With Final Meet Near
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The constantly passing parade
of events, peoples, and happenings

some of them that pass with the
noise of a brass band, others
slithering down byways in an at-

tempt to escape notice, but all of

them warranting some attention
and tabulation. So we attend and
tabulate.

The offtune-ontun- e bellows of
four sundry bassos that aroused
Northeast dormants Monday eve,
sometime near the midnight hour,
belonged to four bounders from
the Beta hut. They traded rendi-
tions of "Deep in The Heart of
Texas" and "Blues in the Night"
for cigarettes from the lassies.
That's our idea of driving a hard
bargain. .. .Dormite Pat Caley antf
DUey Don Shaneyfelt bring their
acquaintanceship of a fortnight to
a head by mutually agreeing to
monopolize each other's time from
this day on. Going the way of all
flesh was the hometown laddie
who got the air after investing in
her for three years.

Emery and Swan Repeat.
Dee Gee Janey Emery, by her

own admission to sisters likes to
see eye to eye with Norris Swan
who informs us that he isn't some
bird of the Phi Psi domicile so
she will encore last Friday's date
with another to the Prom . . .
Ifanging ATO Claude Wilson out
for an airing is Alpha Phi Jo
Beckley who now seeks those
greener pastures of across the
fence fame . . . The Svoboda-Mc-Millia- n

airing, via KFOR, of the
forthcoming marriage of Xi Psl
Phi Chet McCoy and Connie
Brumbaugh, was a put up j b.
Investigation in that quarter re-
veals that the lad does;n't even
date said lassie.

Letters to the Editor.
A letter to editor of this sheet

reads and we quote: "Just a sug-
gestion for the prospective
BDOC's. Let's probe beneath those
"rags" he wears and find out
what he's actually made of. Why
not divide the prizes between a
couple of deserving students who
can't be BDOCs because. Let
the winner keep the watch to
show his grandchildren, however.
Sincerely, An Alum." Evidently
this alum has the idea that any
potential BDOC is loaded with
duds. We offer this statement
from candidate Harry Binder and
we quote again: "Any man who
has two suits, four shirts and a
pair of shoes can run for BDOC.
I'm short on the shoes." . . . Then
there's Tlieta Mary Aileen Coch-
ran who went rabbit hunting with
Fiji Larry Wcntz Sunday after-
noon and hunted with a vengence
only to shed tears when they fi-

nally bagged a cottontail . . .
We're done now!
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The lapel on jar lots were derived" from military uni-

forms. I'crf piling soldici seeking romfoi t unfaMcned

llic iiT button of Ihc liipli collared tunics and

rolled hack rarh side. This custom affected civilian

fashions and jackets were made with lapcla.


